Peripartum interneuronal coupling in the supraoptic nucleus.
In the supraoptic nucleus (SON), the incidence of conducting gap junctions (gjs), as indicated by dye coupling, is low in cycling females, but dramatically elevated in nursing mothers. Functionally, this is consistent with the well-established presence of synchronous milk ejection bursts among oxytocin neurons only in the lactating rat. In situ hybridization data, however, revealed elevated gj mRNA expression on the last day of pregnancy, a time when burst firing by putative oxytocin neurons is absent. Using Lucifer Yellow dye coupling, we determined the incidence of high conductance gjs in SONs of proestrous, immediately prepartum, postpartum non-lactating, lactating day 1, and lactating day 9-10 rats. Results indicate that coupling incidence is high only at times when milk ejection bursts are known to occur, and that the elevated gj mRNA expression seen on the last day of pregnancy does not indicate conducting gjs. It is suggested that gj conductance states, but not gj expression, are modulated by plasma estradiol titers.